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^ DIES,

Itotes from "Early Palatine Qnigraction, " by Kisittle.

3rd Party—iaabarked June ^ to 10, 1709.
Dies, Johan ^.r. -rrouw.

5tli Party—Qabarkeri 3 to 10 July, saoJod 1^ .Tuly, 1709,

Deis, Jbhan ^ vrom/, 3 ch(ildren),
Deis, MarcTis u vrouw, 3 ch(ildren).

list of Loyalists 4?-ainfft -Jlion tliidnEients R.tve Decn Ilafle Undca- Tho Conflscaticn
i^t,' (riie oriftirinl is in Hbrr "i'drk rublic Zlhvmrj, !;. Y. City).

liases Town Coimty Addition Indictnent Jud^fflenfc -v^ien

Bhen fomid sigiied

Dies, Fiatthow, GockcdcLc m.st., .UbsJiy, 3ui-veyor 3 ilscr, 7th yr, 27 Iisjca733

of IndepeLd'3T:cc

IB.ce, ilattliew dc do Yeoman 28 i"^*., ^th yr. lU July, 1783.

of iBdopeiideriCe

Dies, Jaeob G. dc do dc do do

Minutes of tl^e Ccomlssioners for Detecting arKl "^fe.^ing Ctonspir^ies in the
State of I'iGW York, Publislisd by tl>e Stsrte of Ifew York, .Ubar^r, 1909#

Vol. n» 178C)-178l.

p. 5^23.

M(?t 'O.batry l^th '^rrtenber, 17^*
A Certi^*4^e dated 9^^- September signed by Sanael Van Ve^ten Bsqr. one of

the Jiisfcifces oT the pestcc for the County of iCLbrsny 'fas laid before the Board where-
in he set£< fortii that, nrrarnble to t!?fi lacrt M,entionod act of the Leglslat'jre he has
wariicd the followin|!r persons to removF! o"at cf this "t-ate or to iTJch pnrts of it as

are in the pouer of the cna-y Vist, Catharine DISS the -rfife of Jacob DIES, ©ra
DIKS the w3.fo of Ilsthc^v^ IHES, and others.

Haldimand P^/ers.

Copies ox tiie ori^nal docimojTts ci»e.7bcd during the Ccivea'norsldp of Genera]. Hald-
iraand in Canada frran 1776 to 175lt.. Thecki as^e foiuk' in the iiiblic .^rcl:ive& of
Canada, at Ottawa. They nunber laorc than 220 volmaes.

Matthew lUcs.

Officers of the 2nd King's FxjyaL P.ef^Lrimt of Ifew Yar*k, (vol. 112?)
Q, Jlr. Dies, botm in toerica, fsriLer, has served 7 years.

Roll of K. G. Os. ^c Ifen Eftaisted in 1st KLnf^s R. R. of K. Y. since foliation to
date. Pointe CTi.alr, 17 '-'-^'j 1731.,

Kattew Dies I8 Aag. 1777. \'U yenl/v-^xji eu Xw«i PD«jtx. k . n..(2.iv!.V. o^
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KjaQ-dimand Papers (cont-M).

Roll of Men of 2nd K. R. R. IT. T, (Vol. B-1^8)

John Dies, enlisted 1 Dec., 17^2. (see War Office Papers).

Return of Unincorporabed Loyalists ^ Faidlies Provisioned £[b Goveriiiiient £bcpense.

(vol, B-166)

25 Dec, 1781, to 2h Jan., 1732,

Mrs. iy.ec, v/ith 1 con under six, 3 dans, ever 6, 1 dcai. under six
Kewcoriers, of HoyaL Yorkers, at ^jte. -Jeneviove.

(? lirs. Jacob?)

2U J'^arch, 1733

Hrs. I>ies, 1 son -onder six, 2 daus. over- 6 2nd --. Yorkers, ft St, Kichel.
(? Its. x.abthew?)

2h July, 1783

sane as McTgh 1783.

Retm'n of Urdncomor?ctec Loyalists Kxcliisive of those S-(\ttioned at the IJpr»er

Posts {This is undated, but late in 17^^3) (vol. 3-166),

Jacob lUes, vrtth \rife, 1 son over 12, 1 son between 6 u 12, 1 dau. over 12,
2 dans, bsti-reen 6 St 12, Caipenter.

Return of Unincorporated Loyalist-'S ^/ictrial.led 2k Jan,, 17%. (vol. B-168).

l-'irs. Dies. >Jlth 1 son ever 6, 2 daus. over 6, Q. li. R, in 2nd EoyaL
Yorkers,

Return of Pisband.ed Soldiers St Loyalists cettled in Tovmship 3 (Cabacraqui.)

6 Oct., 173Ji (i^Jotej this is Frederioksburgh)

.

Q.M.R Dies, 2nd K. P.. R,, with wife, U daus. over 10, 1 dau, ur^der 10
John Dies, single,
Matthovj lies, sir.f^le Sick at home.

Return of lUsbanded Solds, ^. Loyalists settled on Seicpieury of 3orel, 12 Sep.,

1731u
Jacob lUes, with vdfe, 2 sons over 10, 1 Bon under 10, 2 dauG, over 10

Settled 1)4 June,

I might add tiiat these retui-ns are c^nfusln^, iiiriirly berarise cons were of^en
taken on strengtth of re^ments when still small, especially if their father
was an officer. In addition, feirls over 16 wei-c putO'tiatiCv-iLly struck off,
it being considered that they were able to fend for thcisiselvos, either by
narryin,^ or going into service with some officer's faatrdly.
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DIBS.

CHUliQli Iil2GOi'J3S,

Chi'ist ClTurch, ^orel.

173U, 28 liov.a —«3ohn Doty^ ham 7th inot., son of cJ?>cob Cbelet iUes and
C.'ifcherlne, Ms vrife,

1785, 15 J'ov. -—illzs^erbh, '^-turhtGr of Jacob G. Dies ani Csbharinc, his wifG,
born 27 Sept. lAsrt.

itarrigges.

179h, 28 Oct., — '-llliapi Lou, narch^-mt, to Mary aies.

St. Pail *s Ghin'cb, i'Vedetricl'sburg^..

Baptisms.
26 Seprt,, 1790, Ferny, dsiirjntar of Ilatthesr r^ 13va Dies, of Frodericksb-jr^.
20 Jan., 1793, Jacob Toelst, son of do do do

Karri nges.
6 July, 1790, AbraJiam TjOirrawscr ''': Katre.en Dies, both of Fredericksburgli

'Witnesses.

Jclin EHen witnessed the narrici^e cf 'for all 3";: TorTcT.xacr S: Katreen Ties.
Rebekah Dies w-is witness on ^^ Mz*, --792 and 1.^ ''lay, T79l'.

Dutch ^tefori'iod Ohiirch, later Yesbr^-tei'lsp^ /i^nesrbtoTm (.iiist oast of Fred'keburgh).
Baptisnis.

13 12, 10 Jan, birth cf TiXiph.xiy, dai. of Robert 3Yasc3r '•. .Tebecah 153 ce»
l3o^, 8 J,in., cIo Kathsci.ne do do do
5807, 22 >3r. do 'riK?n?,s, son do do

Ghllclren cf ^xDyalists 1-Jho Appliec' for Lnnds in tFpper Crip.ada (Ont^irlo), with
dates cf printing.

Dies, Iiatthei», of i*>ederick3burf^, >• !!r. K. R. P.. y,, Y«
John, of H3ni5.ton To'.mshio, 6 ^ij;, l81iO(?).
rlattheiT, of -iueliasbvirrh, 12 Oct. Vhl (v).

Lydia, Land r<oard Certificate for Lot I6, ConcGssion 6, ^chjuond Toi/nship.

Ilebecca, married David Fracer of Ernesttown. Land Bonrd Gejrtificsite for
I«t 17, Concession 6, Fdciii:aond Tci-m.!L;hip.

Catherine, marked Abraham Lat-rjav^a;.'', of ?*rtidsricksbv.rgh To-wnship. Land
Board Certificate f(xr Lot 13, Concession 3, Hiclr:iond To'.rnship.

Babcock, i-SGri:^, dnu, of 7<eri,-i jiariin Babcoclc, U, 2,, of Kingston, narried George
Oies, of TVendinjiga Township, ("evidently a grandson of Fitthe-^T, Ctr.)

drew lands 11 Feb., 1^36.

VJsr Offico Papers. (Public- /^rcraves of Can-^da, Ottawa).

Men of 2nd K. R. 1., !:. Y.
Pte. Qlse, John, born in /inierica, agc-d 20 yrs., 5'6" in hclrht, 3 7esrs

service (IJote: I believe this to be a younger son of IlattheT.;, 3r.,

and not married). (Coutnare with vail of next page).
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\ DIES.

alendar of '"dlls, New York State, .-t<ito Li'br3o:y, Ifcai^r, I*. I.

Ko. ^^
Dated 2l:. ^^^ict, 17?6.
Probated 29 June, I799»

Jane Dies, w:^.dow, cf Cutskill Landing, .HlbaG^r County.
'"Ill mentions

Glilldront Ilattliew

liebecca

Jacob
John
Catharine

Orandchildren

;

of Ilatthev-T:

Matthei-7

John
Jnu/?.

oJ" Jane, deceased (l-ps, John I, Dubois).
Jari.Gs

Jennet
of Jacob

r¥)t nanod,

Farais at '^hohrcrie ¥JJJ.^

TiOts at Catskill Lapidir.j',

Land in Foiiiacnliook .^atent»

Fspsonal Trovarty,
!!bff5cutors:

Johii U, Dubois, of Catr^kill LandiiiJ^, ulio ic also iisde giuirdian of
Ms abov^-named children by Jane, dau. of to£t.-itr'ix#

Th3 three sonL-, Ilatthew, Jacob and John*
Daughter , atharine •

''•'itnesses: John Lay,
Lsurence Merkel.
James Parker.

Kacorded irt sirpra, p. 200,
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y DIES (DYSE) (DICE) (cise) VAN LOON (VAN LOAN, VAN LIEW)

These are notes taken from FRENCH'S GAZETTEER

Pg. 605 Under "GILBOA" (Schoharie County) it mentions tnat Gilboa
was formed from Blenheim and Broome Marcn 16, 1848.
Settlement was commenced in 1764 by ^latthew and Jacob Dise
A footnote on this page says that these two settlers joined the
British and fled to Canada during the Revolution.

John Dise built the first mill in 1764.

Elsewhere in Frencfcs Gazeteer under " DYSE ' S MANOR" it is mentioned
that the present town of Conesville was formed from a tract originally
known as Dyse ' s hanor and that a John Dise was a co-owner of the orig-
inal patent.

Under Greene County it mentions that Prattsvilli was formed from
Wyndham and among the early settlers were Dutch immigrant from
Schoharie County including JOHN AND PETER VAN LOAN

NOTE: This is the extent of any documented information that I

have to date (Jan. 1964) The following questions come to my mind.

Is it possible that the Matthew Dyse or Dies or Dise who was married
to Eva Van Loon and was the father of ^i.i<i)'li-i^^/ Margaret Dyse who
married Benjamin Harlow Hartweil was the Matthew Jr. of Canaaian
United Empire Loyalist records? If that Matthew Jr. was 16 not 6

in 1784 he would have been old enough to have been the father to

the Peggy who was bpt. 26 Sept. 1790 and Jacob Goelet bpt. 20

Jan. 1793. On the other hand if Matthew Jr. was tne eldest son
as is likely of Matthew Sr., families in those days were large and
Matthew Sr. could of course be tne father to the two above mentioned
babies. The fact tnat we know Margaret Dise Hartwell's mother
was named Eva would mean though tnat she was the child of Matthew
Sr since Dr. Burleigh of Bath, Ont. mentions that the Matthew Dies,
Quartermaster of the 2nd King's RRNY had a wife named Eva.

Another question in my mind is, "Could the descendant who supplied
information for the Hartwell Genealogy have gotten Margaret Dise's
birthplace wrong and also in stating that her father started the
first mill in Gilboa have the date 1803 wrong? Or did he start a
mill there in 1764, leave as a Loyal subject of the King, claim
land in Canada as a U.E. Loyalist and then return to Gilboa and
build another mill in 1803. This is almost forty years after
French's says he built the mill. I know family tradition has
a way of getting facts somewhat distorted and I wonder if the
^.artwell descenaants of Benjamin Harlow Hartwell whose father, Oliver
was a Rev. soldier did not want to overlook the fact that his wife's
father was a Loyalist and therefore glossed over the fact that he
was absent from the U.S.A. for some years.

Question: Was above John Dise father of Matthew and Jacob? Was
either John or Peter \/an Loan father of Eva, Matthew's wife?
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%
DIES (Dyse, Dyce)

MATTHEW DIES, born.

Van Loon

Son of . . . . .

Known: According to the Public Record Office, Ottawa, Canada,

(Auait Office 13, American Loyalists Claims, Series II, Vol. 80)

Matthew Dies statea tnat he was formerly from Schohary Hill, County

of Albany, State of New York, that he was a quartermaster in the

late 2nd Battalion of the King's Royal Regiment of New YorK and that

he then resided at Fredericksburgh, Bay of Quinte. He asked for

is 66.2.0 in compensation for losses sustained.

List of Unitea Empire Loyalists in Canada (Ontario Crown Lands)

Matthew Dies, Senior, Fredericksburgh, Quartermaster RRNY, 17B6
Matthew Dies, Junior, son of above. (M.G.9, D4, Vol.9, pp. 63-64)

Haldimand Papers
Return of aisbanaed troops of Loyalists settled in township

#3 (Cataraqui) musterea this 6 October, 1784 : Matthew Dies. Single.
2nd Battalion of RRNY. (M.G.21, B.168, p. 72).

Upper Canada Lana Petitions
In a petition, Matthew Dies, quart

Battalion of the King's Royal Regiment o

had already received 800 acres of lana,
family and 500 for himself, being lot 17
icksburg, and lots 5,6,16, 7th township,
believes himself entitlea to 2700 acres
quests the remaining 1700 be assigned to

1789 . An unsigned pencil notation state
the land to which he was entitled (R.G.I
of the Land Committee of the Executive C

his claim. (R.G.I, L3, Vol.18, p. 154)..

eimaster in the late 2nd
f New York, states that he
300 of which v/ere for his
, 2na concession, in freaer-
Bay of Quinte, but tiiat he

for self and family. Re-
him. Kingston, 15 June,

s that he haa received all
, L3, Vol.l71() but tne minutes
ouncil admit the validity of

Matthew Dies, Junior of Fredericksburgh, also petitioned for
land and produced a certificate that he had served for a year in the
2nd Battalion of the King's Royal Regiment of New York ana was dis-
charged 24 June, 1784, when he was 6 years ana 9 months old. (I,
J.Widger wonder if tnis is an error on the original record or in the
copying for it must have meant 16 years... I hope! Ill lilse our an-
cestors had precocious ana mature 5 to 6 year olds.) The committee
aeciaea that he had been too young to receive the priveleges of a
dischargea solaier, althougn he was entitlea to land as the son of a
Loyalist (R.G.I, /tUl/mi<i^tl'm L3, Vol.154, pp.7-7c).

Public Accounts, Quebec.
A Matthew Dies was employed as Assistant Surveyor in the

Cataraqui and Bay of Quinte regions in 1784-1785. (R.G.I, E15, A, Vol28)

-A-*-;-.-***^**** This information was sent me 3/25/1963 by R. Comeau,
for Pierre Brunet, Assistant Dominion Archivist.
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nearly Palatine emigration.
Knittle

Dies

Third Party—liinbarkeci June 5 to 10, 1709

Dies, Johan & vrouw

Fifth Party—iiimb. 5-10 July, sailed 15 July, 1709

Deis, Johan & vrouv,-, 5 ch

Deis, Marcus & vrouw, £ ch

W.Y. Subsistence List

. lill.

Siiiunendinger List

Nil.
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DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS

.19.

Hour.

To Central Registry:

File No .respecting.,

has been passed to.

DVA 50—2,000 Pads—8-47—Req. 266

(Signature of Official)
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MBTWyr^^fiMBligigBiiii i.-i^

Canada*
13 Sept., 1961.!..

Dear i-^s. Widger:
I an sure that you mist have given rae up as a smxrce

of infom-rbion. The trjth is that, besic'es a vills;^ practice, I sm besieged

by l.Qtt'^s reqiiestinf; assistance in 2:e^cs3.cracal or local historical natters.
I put corae panex in tlie t;/peiTriter ari'^ "b-^jp.!! a Testes?, '''hen soKethin,'^ happens
thrrt intetrferos with it. sever =1 dr^ Irjter, tho incoirtplote l(?ttar 5.s remoyed
to f^.ve va^r to something Kove irrfTRTifc. Presently, the unfinished reaper becoiies

coveref3. witli othei' dociinients. "hen, rrry wife wiahec to clean ^rsd diist the den.
That merms pillnqr t>ie scathored p.ipers into a pile, this InTive-iveirtly bra^/ing

the unfinished ry^rner move deoly. The upshot is that it n;^ be 83vernl Tnonths

before it a2?dn coioes to the serf nco and in my consciciisness. -''<tjd th?t is v^ab
happened to your letter. To-dsc', however, I detorid.ne''. tlist I sbc^ld finish
things for yon, cosiie xxhat m^. 3o, I ^-i addinf^ all the ddia I had in niind for

Thsre ropQ a c^ood mairy coEuaents which I could si^re,

biit I feel thax you, i/ith your er?ericr.ce, caji figiiT'^: it oirfc. 'a-thoiit doijbt

the ii?opt iinpoH?ant itcrc la the repniirte of Jnne i>ies* id.ll. Itt> prcbate v?ithoiit

doubt daben the return of :-3fcthe^f IH-Ss to iiew lork State. And "dtliout doubt
the pror)arty at- '»choharie 1^11 was in the vicinity of nilboa. The \Till nerrbions

granddaugirber ilifp.aroi., ;;ho vjsr then only 10 years of ni"e. -vL;^ note that dhe
±s.rr>t lirtcd as h^viii<^ dr^iTn land in lipper Gar^.^da as d;m<]lTfer of '\i3ttae\M, ths
reijson bGinf: thrt ^2 had to be twenty one, or iircrricd, r?/^ xjell vs bein^ a
resident, before applying.

You "'v^ll alco rotf. that, the dfiei^htors, lydia, liebecca

and Catherine, who renrrined in Cannfi!a,are not raentioned in ;';i?'anfiiaother*s will.
The sons, Jolin and ^sfcthic.:, ciust have Tsn^^v.ed in Canada antl.T they were t^^fe nty-
one, as they dre^; land. I knov nrf^">ij>r: furt.her of thes't, eitcept that one of them
iaii?t have been t};e father of the Q^ic<T^,o vtio jniarriod '^rifn Babcock,

I ass^xie that Jolin lUes vras th3 p.irentp of ""'fftthew,

Johji md ..T.qcob, rind that his vi.dow was Jnne, of the 179^' ^"ilT • *t the s.fie

time 7 a-a quite confident thit she was e 'Joelet, the dajfhter of iTgcob, foi^

whom two of nor pranr-isoriS x:ere nanes.

ThanI: you for yo»ir offer of assict^tnce. Y<m nlf^ht. be
able to help too iriLth one or two of them, ii'leil^^, bhey are:

1. Jaaer? Re^iben T^bwe and v-rlfe, !-'-Tri.a I'nlker, lived at ^airhaven Ir the l360*s.
Maris died tliere 22 July, 1^6^!, gb childbirbh, aged i;2. Ve re-r.-arried his
alster-in-law, I^ajricy CJ?3l}c^rr) Botrley, who had a f?on, George Powley. In
1-369, I'lardi, htej rGraovc' to l^unda^ where his (J^TiOe) broth^n;', V^Hli.'STi, had
a bre-.Tsry, --WeraL -yo-an:- Jifter J'^jes, liancj'- and Goorgo rc3iiove.i to vHadwin,
HLchifyan, where Jmies dieil in 1892. It is alnost certcrln that Jrsnes* sur-
nsaae was Kice. Gould yoai look into thd 1373. cgh.-^i.'^ of 'hurlni for theni, as
well as 'kJilliaKi? Tliere '^ss another ..Hilar. Ibwe in the re'r^on of liuivia

who of a different f-aiiily. I hopfj thscb the consus reveals pl^e of birth.
2. «lllifiCti Powell died in <\ieidj( County in 1326. I liavc his '.'ill and have lo-
cked his gravestone ab 'western, II. I. 'le was then a^d 76 yrs. 3 inos. 13 dys.

Fapiily legend has it tnat he lost his wife did all (several) cnildren
except a daughter, Olive, 5.n an Indian and Loya].isb raid ^-out 1777-81.
^Hiere was a '5J.lifia in i^rgyle Toi-m whn roaty have been the man. The dau.,
Olive, was my gr. gr. gi\T3:^iniother. '>he married JaoieD llirdolph,!!, a:nd

cane to Canada, as a widow, in l8lU-20. Jaraes Randolph, I, was of '\rarle
Town, Washington Go,, in 1790 census. By I8OO both ubro in Oneida Co.
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The storj' cf the Powell msigsacre is described In Stone's Life of lietint,

"po^ Jllj vol. I, In abaort the sine words as w gj-'andraotiier described
to me. '^Jlli.-i'^. lo^t nons, '•.illisi, oohn, Jaies 3r)& Denrdc, arid dmi^itoTD,
Olive AaZidolTJh and Sscsh Van Hlack,

3. ELifat-?! I'ice ^--^rcl^ i^ic-^ at ^.inrrston, Ont., ulf.7»stbeth Gallo-.:G7, a.q^a. of
CieorcQ Gallovrsor, a IoykLl.<?b fro"i i^ai/ York in 17'3l4# ulinha airpsa'cntly

died end his 'Jidorr, \Jlt!i two or three crtllrlren—V^Hian, Jacies Reuben,

nnc". a d;?Tg:-tcn>—roriarrtod CHjor'^e fbijc, aund her children took the n^Tiie

of T5OT7e. It is very ^orr.sible that K!.isiir. id.ce belonged tc decccndaits
of SdiTTund ^dcG, a nonibCT^ of whose THoa deccendaits reiiovod frai '"arfx^iit

to lloii York f^bate abont 175?0-l800.

You vtjry liltely cor-not be of rxich help to iite,

firjvrevor, if yon. h^viv rrT-ail-fclo tlio cerj3n.s of I671 for i>anda, you srlc'it look
for Jfiaon iCcraben Hove and hds brothea*, 'dllia^i. 'ihaild yon cticq:' visit rizii'la^

you irii[^.t find •wjdl''*tle ?. list of np,»avestone records fsr that- place. Obhcr-
'BlsG there is nothi^xj elrse to do except to keep lay qutsrieo in iiind.

If I can be of Oissistanoe with yoi2r Ides enqiiiiy,

pleaoO ca'Ll on rxs. I !n.x' hove put tldngs badly, md ixnac m^ n-^ed clarificaoian,
I can OTf^.Tcct a closer look at the id.D. of Cxig Jior,, iJidov/. It rajy be of gr'c^at

a6si,<?t.rnce. Yov. need, slLgo, to look into th^ c>rirch recoids of GatsIdJLl Larding
and iiei{;^Jx)rmpj places. I assuuao that the 'Ues orif^jia!.ly beJ.ongcd to the Luth-
eran GiTjrch.

loTirg 3irjceraly,

'fe-^f>-

A/-.-^%
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990 Pixley RBad
Rochester, New York
January 18, 1964

H. C. Burleigh., M. D.

Bath, Ontario
Canada

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

If you could only know how much I have wanted to he able to sit down
ana devote time to replying to your fine letter of December, 1963,
you would know how much your letter meant to me. However my tardiness
must have appeared to you like discourtesy and lack of interest. Such
was not the case, however, for each day I would think, "This is the day
when I will write to Dr. Burleighll", but each aay so many things
would crop up that needed attention,

Inaeed the MATTHEW DIES you mention must be the one I am seeking, yet
locations and dates puzzle me. On a separate sheet I will fill you
in on the information I have and what I seek re: Matthew and his wife,
Eva Van Loon.

My husband is also a physician. He is a surgeon in private practice
but on the part time teaching staff of Strong Memorial Hospital as
an Assistant Professor of Surgery, He was born in Cortland, New York,
Both of his parents had been marriea before ana had children who were
pretty well grown up before my husband and his two brothers were born.
His parents had both passed away before we met and he aia not know a
great deal about his ancestors but from what he aid know and from
writing to two elderly aunts, one maternal and one paternal, I have )^

been able to find out quite a bit of information. While Dr. Widger is
not actively interested in genealogy he is always glad when I fina any
information I am seeking on either of our ancestors and he encourages
me to take as active an interest as I find I am able to witn three
busy and active youngsters.

So it was in tracing his maternal great grandmother, Caroline Hartwell
Hecox that I found her mother's name was "Margaret Dyce" and her fatner's
name was Benjamin. I got this information from a New York 3tat e'j^i]i!-ji^

Beath Certifica^te. It gave her mother's birth place only as N,Y. State,
but it said ske^^fSs ^orn in Broome County. Once I knew ner parents
names I found tfhere was a Hartwell Family Genealogy and found she was
m it. In this it stated, "Benjamin Harlow Hartwell, born 1772, d.
Oct. 29, 1848, bu. at Smyrna, N.Y., married Margaret Dyse or Dies, b.

1789, d.Sept, 11, 1857, She was a dau. of Mathew Dies of Gilboa, N.Y.,
who built the first mill in Gilboa in 1803 and Eva Van Loon, He went
from Cattskill, Greene County to Chenango County, New York,"

In hoping to find out more about Margaret Dies (Dyse, Dyce) parents,
I looked up information in a Counpj History book about Gilboa and it
was there i learned that Matthew Dies had been a United Empire Loyalist
ana so wrote to the Dominion Archivist in Ottawa, Erom him I learned
that Matthew Dies, formerly from Schohary Hill, County of Albany, Stite
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of New York had claimea compensation for losses sustained, as ke had
"V served as quartermaster in the 2nd Battalion of the King's Royal

Regiment of New York. He also said that watthew Dies, Jr. of Freaer-
ickshurg also petitioned for land and producea a certificate tnat

he had s.ervea_for^ a_year in the King's Royal Regiment of New York
and was aischarged 24 June, 1784, when he was six years and nine
months old. The committee deciaed tnat he nad been too young to re-
ceive'Tne priveleges of a retirea soldier, although he was entitled
to land as the son of a Loyalist. (I hope the records were in error
and that the lad was sixteen, not six when discharged! I

)

This background of my only information I wished to give you. You
clearly know more of the Dies family than I and I wondered if you
were also related to them?

According to Caroline Hartwell Hecox's death certificate of 1898, her
mother, Margaret Dyce is listea as being born in New York State. Tnis
is no doubt an error, as ^he "Peggy" baptized 26 Sept. 1790 is pQjpbo-/3/ y oi/i-

Margaret, as^'peggy"or^'Meg would be a nick-name for Margaret and accdra-
ing to the Hartwell Genealogy, Margaret Dies was born 1789^ a<no( Ci>-<^<A4

h cu^t^ k? -^ <-v 5 o pi .
/a O^

.

What I am curious about is how Matthew happened to return to the U.S.
to start a mill in Gilboa in 1803. It also looks as tnough his older
cnildren may have remained in Canada.

If you have any other information or could make any suggestions as
to where I might search, I would indeed appreciate it. I would be
interested in Matthew Dies ancestry ana also his wife's as well as his
children etc.

Now, what can I do to help you? I note tnat you are interested in
Powells ana Randolphs. 1 am sorry to say I have no information on
tnese families. However if there are any sources of information that
I might check for you here in Rochester I would be very happy to
do so. I also belong to a group nere that is primarily interested in
genealogy and if you have any specific questions or problems tnat
you could outline for me I would see if any of tnem know any answers.
Our Library has a fairly good Geneology section. Not nearly as com-
plete as Syracuse has, but good. We have quite a few County Histories
ana microfilmea census recoras. I would sincerely like to |).elp you
and would gladly devote an afternoon to searching in our Library for
anything you might think could possibly be of help to you.

Since I guess U.S. stamps would not help in Canada I am sending some
change for stamps and enclosing an aduressed envelope. Even if you
have no more Dies information, please don't hesitate to tell me what
ways I might be of assistance to you. I note on a map that Bath is
"across the Lake" and a little east of Rochester as tne crow flies...
but I guess much farther by our means of travel. So if I can do
some N.Y. State searching for you I woula be pleased.

Sincerely,

yChn^ ^^z-^W rj}c/^.̂̂ lA.

tlM-'^
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Mrs. Stanley Wells WlJger

990 Plxley Road

Roclxester, New York 14624
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Mrs. Stanley Wells WiJger

990 Pixley Road
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